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Behavior of large yellow croaker
(Larimichthys crocea) in pen
aquaculture as measured by
meter-scale telemetry

Dehua Gong1†, Xiaojie Cui1†, Mingyuan Song1, Binbin Xing1,
Pengxiang Xu1, Yong Tang1,2* and Leiming Yin1*

1Center for Marine Ranching Engineering Science Research of Liaoning, Dalian Ocean University,
Dalian, China, 2Collage of Marine Sciences, Shanghai Ocean University, Shanghai, China
To understand the behavior of the large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea) in a

pen aquaculture setting, three individuals in each of two experimental groups

were telemetered in meter scale by four cable-synchronized hydrophones. The

ultrasound pinger systemwas applied to track themotion of six L. crocea for 24 h

using two fixation methods, i.e., implanting tags in the abdomen (the in vivo

implantation group) and hanging tags on the dorsal fin (the dorsal fin suspension

group). Pingers repeated unique 62.5 kHz coded signals at 5 s intervals along with

a pressure signal. The results showed that fish tagged with internal pingers took

approximately 3 h longer than externally tagged fish to stabilize in their behavior,

as measured by depth utilization; the horizontal movements of the test fish were

mostly found outside of the fence, where the test fish performed round-trip

swimming, with the least probability of appearing near the production platform

and more frequent activities in the feeding areas.

KEYWORDS

Larimichthys crocea, ultrasound pinger, long baseline (LBL), fish behavior,
pen aquaculture
1 Introduction

The large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea) belongs to the order of Osteicthys,

Perciformes, Sciaenidae, and is a warm–temperate offshore pelagic migratory fish. Being

one of the most important economic fishes in China (Wang et al., 2020), it is distributed in

the South and the East China Sea, as well as southern Yellow Sea. Shallow-sea fenced

farming is an emerging aquaculture method for L. crocea. This culture facility is more

resistant to wind and waves, and the culture site is generally located in the outer sea area,

which shares features of the natural environment, including a deep water level, high current

speed, frequent water exchange, less pollution, a wide source of bait, large culture area, and

plenty of space for fish activities. The L. crocea farmed in this area usually have a larger size,
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better color, and enhanced meat quality, and thus are more

commercially welcomed than traditional net-cultured fish. There

have been few studies on the activities of L. crocea in the artificial

culture area. The use of ultrasonic pingers can better understand the

behavioral changes of L. crocea in cages and provide data support

for the optimization and improvement of artificial breeding modes.

In recent years, with the continuous optimization and

improvement of cage structure and material, the techniques of

deep-sea cage culture, shallow-sea cage culture, and lake cage

culture have developed rapidly in practical production and

application (Calado et al., 2021; Fu et al., 2021; Zhao and Dai,

2021); for example, Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), striped bass

(Morone saxatilis) (Del Rio-Zaragoza et al., 2021), rainbow trout

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Liu et al., 2021), and large yellow croaker

(Han et al., 2022) can all be produced on a large scale through cage

culture technology. There has been little research on the behavior

tracking of L. crocea in cage culture in the shallow sea, and

ultrasonic bio-telemetry technology is one method that can be

used to study fish behavior, including migration, reproduction,

habitat selection, seasonal movement patterns, and the

relationship between fish and nets (Poddubnyi et al., 1966; Young

et al., 1972; Biesinger et al., 2013).

Fish were monitored by fixing ultrasonic pingers to the fish

body. Fixation methods include insertion into the stomach via

injection, dorsal fin suspension, and in vivo implantation; the choice

of implantation method mainly depends on the size and species of

the fish and the objectives of the study (Bridger and Booth, 2003;

Hussey et al., 2015). Once the ultrasonic marker has been fixed, the

ultrasonic signal from the marked fish can be received by

the receiver. The acquired data are processed to obtain changes in

the underwater behavior of the marker fish, including swimming

speed and horizontal and vertical movement positions (Juell and

Westerberg, 1993). Synchronizing the time between the

hydrophone and the 3D positioning of the ultrasonic landmarks

to an accuracy of 2-5 m enables the more accurate determination of

fish movements (Hou et al., 2019). The effects of different methods

of fixing ultrasonic pingers on fish have been studied extensively

(Adams et al., 1998; Anglea et al., 2003; Makiguchi and Ueda, 2009),

external fixed ultrasonic markers may affect the swimming speed of

some fish (Brown et al., 1999), and are more likely to be lost in the

wild in complex conditions (Haynes, 1978). Immobilizing

ultrasound pingers in vivo is more stable, but minimally invasive

surgery increases the risk of infection and mortality in fish (Mellas

and Haynes, 1985; Panther et al., 2011; Miller et al., 2014). In

addition, standardized implantation techniques can improve fish

survival and the retention of ultrasound pingers, and the use of

sterile instruments for surgical suturing can effectively reduce the

rate of infection in fish and speed up wound healing in fish

implanted with ultrasound pingers (Wagner et al., 2011).

Since 2000, ultrasonic biotelemetry has developed rapidly,

with improved accuracy for biolocation, increased species range,

enlarged tracking range, and extended tracking durations (Wang

et al., 2012; Cooke et al., 2013; Roy et al., 2014). At the same time,

ultrasonic telemetry can be applied to different environmental

conditions, and more and more experts and scholars have

conducted detailed studies on biological and behavioral
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changes through ultrasonic biotelemetry. In order to determine

the behavior change characteristics of L. crocea in a shallow-

water culture environment, this experiment filled this gap based

on the ultrasonic pinger method and calculated the swimming

distance changes of L. crocea by measuring their movement

depth and position, thus providing a theoretical basis for the

management of L. crocea under shallow sea fences and their

design optimization.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 The selection of experiment
site and subjects

The experiment was carried out in a fenced area in shallow

water off Da Chen Island, Taizhou, Zhejiang Province, China, with

the size of the fenced area being around 80 m × 60 m × 12 m (length

× width × depth) (Figure 1). In total, six L. crocea were tested, three

with pingers implanted in the abdomen and the other three with

pingers suspended on the dorsal fin; ultrasonic pinger could

perform 24-hour diurnal tracking. At the same time, the animal-

borne underwater sound recorder (AUSOMS-mini, AQUA co.,

Ltd., Japan, bandwidth 100 Hz to 20 kHz, sensitivity: -202 dB re

1V-mPa-1) was applied in the culture enclosure for simultaneous

monitoring of underwater environmental noise. In order to study

the diurnal movement patterns of L. crocea in the enclosures, the

results of this experiment were analyzed in four time periods: 18:00-

0:00; 0:00-6:00; 6:00-12:00; 12:00-18:00.

Three L. crocea with sound health conditions were randomly

selected for the surgical implantation of ultrasonic pingers in the

abdomen (Figure 2A). The mass of the ultrasonic pinger was 5 g in

air and almost 0 in water. The average body length of the test fish

was 31.43 ± 0.74 cm, and the average body weight was 465.20 ±

13.24 g (Table 1). Before the implantation, the surgical equipment

was sterilized, and the pingers were cleaned and disinfected by

soaking in 75% alcohol before rinsing with distilled water to reduce

adverse post-implantation irritation to the body wall. MS-222

anesthetic was added to the bucket to anesthetize the test fish,

and an oxygenation pump was used to oxygenate the water during

the anesthesia process. Then, minimally invasive surgery was

performed to implant the ultrasonic pinger into the abdominal

cavity of the L. crocea; the entire surgical suture time had to be

completed within 45 s. After the ultrasonic pinger was fixed, the fish

was housed in a temporary water tank to be oxygenated and

resuscitated. When the normal swimming ability had recovered,

they were put into the test area for experimentation. Another three

L. crocea with similar health conditions to the implantation group

were selected randomly, and the ultrasonic pingers were suspended

around their first dorsal fin by minimally invasive surgery

(Figure 2B). The average body length of the test fish was 31.47 ±

0.69 cm, and the average weight was 468.10 ± 11.68 g. The two

groups of experimental fish were anesthetized with the same

concentration of MS-222 during the operation, and then put into

the fence after a 2-hour rest. The placement positions of the two

groups of experimental fish were the same.
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2.2 Ultrasonic pinger tracking system

In this test, a wired four-channel ultrasonic pinger tracking system

(FRX-4002 type, FUSION, Japan) was used to track L. crocea. The

pinger in the system (FPX-1030 type) was from the same company as

the whole system, with external dimensions of about 35 mm in length

and 10 mm in diameter. Its emitting frequency was 62.5 kHz, and the

sound pressure level was 155 dB (re 1mPa at 1m) (Figure 3). At an
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
emission interval of 5 s, its battery life would be 5 days. Phase

modulation coding of the emitted acoustic wave was performed

using 31-bit M-sequence pseudo-random coding; the interval for the

pinger to emit the pulse acoustic wave could be adjusted using magnet

switch counting (Miyamoto et al., 2011). The pulse emission interval

set for this experiment was 5 s.

The pinger tracking receiving system consisted of an array of

four hydrophones and a receiver (Figure 4). The hydrophones were

connected to the receiver through a data line, and the receiver could

receive data from the four hydrophones in real time through a

computer. The four hydrophones were set at each of the corners of

the fence at 2 m under water, forming a rectangular array with a

length of 75.50 m (Y-axis) and a width of 48.64 m (X-axis); the

time-resolved accuracy of the system was 0.05s.

The underwater acoustic noise signal was collected by AQH

hydrophones (sensitivity: -193 dB re 1 V m Pa-1, Institute of

Information, Kyoto University, Japan). The bandwidth of the

hydrophone was 20 Hz ~ 20 kHz. The sampling frequency of 192

kHz was stored in.wav format, and American iZotope RX 8 audio

analysis software was used for human ear discrimination and time

domain spectrum analysis. Finally, the frequency characteristics

were obtained by fast Fourier transform (FFT) through the system’s

own analysis software.
2.3 Data process and analyses

The depth was measured by the mark’s own pressure (depth)

sensor and was transmitted to the receiving system through a

double pulse. The model for depth (d) was calculated by the

formula:

d  =  a*t − b (1)
FIGURE 1

Large shallow sea fencing facilities in the sea near Dachen Island, Taizhou City, Zhejiang Province, China (X-axis is the production platform; Y-axis is
the feeding platform; the red box indicates the ultrasonic mark coordinate setting; ● is the working position; ▲ is the feeding position).
A

B

FIGURE 2

1/3 Schematic diagram of ultrasonic pinger fixation in L. crocea: (A)
Ultrasonic pinger implantation. This fixation method uses a scalpel
to scrape off the abdominal scales from the test fish and then cut
open the abdominal cavity of the test fish to implant the ultrasonic
pinger without destroying the abdominal organ tissues of the fish;
(B) Dorsal fin suspension of the ultrasonic pinger. This fixation
method uses a surgical suture to fix the ultrasonic marker near the
first dorsal fin of the test fish. The plastic plate and pad have a mass
of about 1 g, which weighs almost nothing in water and has a
negligible effect on the swimming ability of the test fish.
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Where a and b are the fitting coefficients of the pressure sensor’s

depth model. These coefficients were given by the actual pressure

measurements performed by the manufacturer; t represents the

time interval between the actual double pulses measured in the

data file.
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The horizontal position was measured according to the long

baseline (LBL) method combined with the least squares method

(Madsen et al., 2004). The calculation is based on the time difference

between ultrasonic pulse signals emitted by the ultrasonic markers

reaching one hydrophone and reaching the rest of the three
TABLE 1 The body length, weight, and beacon-to-body weight ratio of the tested L. crocea.

Group No. Body length/cm Body weight/g Beacon-to-body weight ratio/%

The dorsal fin suspension group

1 31.8 462.2 1.1%

2 32.1 450.7 1.1%

3 30.4 482.7 1.0%

The in vivo implantation group

4 32.3 483.6 1.0%

5 31.5 465.3 1.1%

6 30.6 455.4 1.1%
A B

FIGURE 3

The FPX-1030 type of ultrasonic pinger with 62.5 kHz. (A) Actual appearance; (B) Schematic of 60 kHz FPX-1030 ultrasonic ping.
FIGURE 4

The FRX-4002 type of the ultrasonic pinger tracking system (4 receivers).
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hydrophones (Figure 5). The calculation formula for the horizontal

position is as follows:

Dtj =
1
c
(

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(xj − xp)

2 + (yj − yp)
2

q
−

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(x1 − xp)

2 + (y1 − yp)
2

q
) (2)

Where c is the sound velocity.

In the actual measurement, the coordinates of the speculative

point P1 are (xP1, yP1), and the time difference between the arrival of

P1 at receivers TD2, TD3, and TD4 and the time of arrival at TD1 can

be calculated using the following formula:

DTj =
1
c
(

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(xj − Xp)

2 + (yj − Xp)
2

q
−

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(x1 − Xp)

2 + (y1 − Yp)
2

q
) (3)

where Dtj is the slant distance time difference and DTj is the

projection of Dtj on the xy plane. The difference between Dtj and DTj

is greater than the given value d.

d = Dtj − DTj < ϵ (4)

In Equation (4), d is the time difference and ϵ is the fixed value

assigned to the location accuracy. The regression calculation using

the Newton–Gaussian method was performed to solve for xP1
and yP1.

The swimming speed is calculated according to the relation

between the change of beacon position and time (V=S/t). The test

results were processed in the form of mean ± S.D., the data were

analyzed by one-way ANOVA with SPSS23 software, and the

significance level was set as 0.05.
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3 Results and analysis

3.1 Distribution of two groups of L. crocea
in the fenced area

In this experiment, the detection rate of ultrasonic signs in this

test was 100%. The implantation method and the dorsal fin

suspension pinger method were used for 24 h ultrasonic pinger

tracking tests of L. crocea in the fenced area, and the vertical

movement data of L. crocea under different fixation methods were

obtained. After being placed into the fenced area, both groups of L.

crocea showed substantial upward and downward behaviors in the

beginning. The movement trajectories of the two groups were

divided into four stages based on four time periods—18:00-24:00,

00:00-06:00, 06:00-12:00, and 12:00-18:00—which were analyzed

as follows.

The 24 h vertical movement trajectory of the implantation

group (Figure 6). After approximately 6 h (18:00-24:00) of release,

the fish gradually stabilized. From 18:00 to 21:00, the fish moved

substantially up and down at a depth of 0 m~6 m; from 21:00 to

24:00, the fish started to descend until stabilizing at a depth of 6

m~10 m under water. On the next day, from 00:00 to 04:00, the fish

mainly moved around the depth of 6 m~10 m under water; from

04:00 to 11:00, the fish again showed substantial up and down

snorkeling movements at a depth of 0 m~8 m under water; from

11:00 to 14:00, the fish descended to the depth of 6 m-10 m under

water; from 14:00 to 18:00, the fish were moving at a depth of 2

m~10 m, with most of them moving up and down at depths of 4

m~8 m.

The 24 h vertical movement trajectory of the suspension group

(Figure 7). After about 3 h of release, the test fish first stabilized then

began to dive (18:00-21:00); from 21:00 to 22:00, the fish descended

to a depth of 6-8 m. After 22:00, the test fish continued to move

downward until becoming stable at a depth of 8-10 m. After 00:00

the following morning, the fish moved upward and then dived back

to a depth of 8 m-10 m; from 01:00-05:00, the fish mainly moved at

a depth of 4-8 m. During 05:00-09:00, the fish moved up and down

significantly at a depth of 0-10 m. During 09:00-12:00, the fish

moved at a depth of 2-10 m, mainly concentrating at 4-8 m for up

and down snorkeling movements. From 12:00 to 15:00, the test fish

continued the snorkeling movements at 2 m to 10 m under water.

After 15:00, the fish stabilized again and mainly moved at 6-8 m.

There was a difference in the time to stabilization between the

two groups, with the suspension group taking less time to stabilize

than the implantation group (p<0.05) and remaining stable at

depths of 4-8 m for a longer time. For the implantation group,

the primary time periods for the up and down movements were

between 18:00 and 24:00 at a depth of 0-6m, and between 04:00 and

11:00 at a depth of 0-8 m the following day. In contrast, for the

suspension group, the main time periods for similar movements

were 05:00-09:00 at a depth of 0-10 m and 12:00-15:00 at a depth of

2-10 m. The suspension group swam up and down more frequently
FIGURE 5

Position measurement system: TD1–TD4 are acoustic receivers;
point P is the pinger for tracking.
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than the implanted group (P<0.05). The implantation group swam

mainly at depths between 4 m and 10 m, while the fish in the dorsal

fin suspension group swammainly at water depths between 2 m and

10 m. Overall, both groups of L. crocea were more concentrated

around 6 m.
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
The position data during tracking were obtained by calculating

the horizontal position. The density of the scattered points reflected

the emergence frequency of L. crocea, and the denser the points, the

more frequent the emergence (Figure 8). From the horizontal

position scatter distribution, it can be seen that when the
FIGURE 7

The 24 h vertical movement trajectory of the dorsal fin suspension group.
FIGURE 6

The 24 h vertical movement trajectory of the in vivo implantation group.
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production platform and feeding area were not in operation, the test

fish in both groups exhibited irregular swimming movements inside

the fenced area; when the production platform and feeding area

started working, both groups appeared more frequently outside of

the fenced area than inside the area (P<0.01), and they swam back

and forth along the outside for a long time. The test fish were least

likely to be found near the working platform and moved more

frequently in the feeding area (P<0.01).
3.2 The average swimming speed of the L.
crocea with different fixation method

The mean swimming speed of the test fish under different fixation

methods was calculated based on the 24 h three-dimensional position

(Figure 9). The blue and black lines represent the mean swimming

speeds of the dorsal fin suspension group and the implantation group,

respectively. During the first 4 h of release into the fenced area (18:00-

22:00), the mean swimming speed varied within a small range between

the two groups: for the suspension group, the mean speed was 24.35 ±

6.54 cm·s-1 (about 0.88 LB·s-1), and their speeds in each hour were 26.1

cm·s-1, 22.9 cm·s-1, 31.4 cm·s-1, and 17.0 cm·s-1, respectively. In

contrast, in the implantation group, the mean speed was 27.78 ±

5.91 cm·s-1 (about 0.77 LB·s-1), and their speeds in each hour were 52.1

cm·s-1, 11.5 cm·s-1, 20.0 cm·s-1, and 27.5 cm·s-1, respectively. In the first

4 h, the fish in both groups freely swam in the fenced area with an

average speed of less than 1 LB·s-1.

The mean swimming speed increased significantly in both

groups during the time period 22:00-02:00. At 23:00, the speed

increased by 39.6 cm·s-1 (about 1.26 LB·s-1) in the suspension group

and by 47.1 cm·s-1 (about 1.50 LB·s-1) in the implantation group.

During 06:00-08:00, when the L. crocea foraged, the suspension
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
group increased their mean swimming speed by 101.0 cm·s-1 (about

3.21 LB·s-1) and the implantation group increased their mean

swimming speed by 81.2 cm·s-1 (about 2.58 LB·s-1), indicating

significant increases for both test groups. After 08:00, the average

speed of both groups began to decrease after the end of the feeding,

and the two test groups were again exercising free cruising in the

fenced area. The results of the 24 h tracking test on both test groups

showed that the mean swimming speed was 45.5 ± 26.1 cm·s-1

(about 1.45 LB·s-1) in the implantation group and 45.5 ± 26.1 cm·s-1

(about 1.45 LB·s-1) in the suspension group, with no significant

effect of the different fixation methods on the swimming

speed (P>0.05).
A B

FIGURE 8

Horizontal distribution of L. crocea within the fenced area. (A) Schematic diagram of the horizontal distribution of two groups of experimental fish
when bait was not cast in the bait casting area; (B) Schematic diagram of horizontal distribution of two groups of test fish when feeding in the
feeding area; ▲ indicates the feeding position.
FIGURE 9

The mean swimming speed (mean ± SD) of the test fish under different
fixation methods. The blue line represents the speed of the suspension
group; the black line represents that of the implantation group.
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3.3 The impact of vessel noise on the
behavior of the L. crocea
The use of ultrasonic beacons could better determine the

behavioral changes of L. crocea in cages and provide data support

for the optimization and improvement of artificial culture mode.

The analysis results of the simultaneous monitoring spectrum of

underwater environmental noise in the fenced area are shown in

Figure 10. Based on the actual situation around the fence, the

analysis of the WENZ spectrum showed that the underwater

background noise in the fence mainly comprised: the swimming

noise (100~400 Hz); biological sounding (500~800 Hz); the

accompanying biological noise generated during feeding (50~2100

Hz); and equipment noise of the artificial operation platform in the

culture area (3000~5500 Hz). When small vessels passed the fenced

area, the underwater environmental noise showed changes in sound

pressure level at a bandwidth of 100~2500 Hz, which might include:

swimming noise (100~400 Hz) generated by the test fish after being

disturbed; vessel noise with the main frequency peak at 300~500

Hz; and water surface wave noise (1000-1200 Hz) from passing

ships. The sound pressure level of the underwater ambient noise

increased significantly, with a real-time increase in sound pressure

level of approximately 14 dB.

The fish in both groups moved irregularly within the fence before

the small vessels passed by. When the vessels passed by the side of the

production platform, the suspension group moved back and forth,

trying to swim away from the platform, with those the furthest from the

noise source being the most active. For the implantation group, the fish

moved towards the outer side of the fence and away from the vessel

noise. They continued to move to the edge away from the fence

(Figure 11). The results showed that when the vessel passed by the

fence, the effect of the vessel noise on the L. crocea was significant
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
(P<0.01), and the horizontal movement of the fish in both groups

changed significantly after being exposed to vessel noise.
4 Discussion

4.1 Effect of suturing on the body
of L. crocea

In this experiment, the in vivo implantation method and the

dorsal fin suspension method were used for the fixation of

ultrasonic pingers. The results showed that the time required for

the suspension group to enter a stable state was about 3 h less than

that for the implantation group. This is because the implantation

method requires a series of complex operations that may exert a

greater impact on the fish including dissection, pinger implantation,

and ventral suturing. Although the dorsal fin suspension method is

simpler, the implantation method is still required for long-term

behavioral tracking because the pingers are easily dislodged outside

the fish, which is consistent with the results of Moore et al. who

studied the effects of ultrasonic pinger implantation on the behavior

(Moore et al., 1990) and physiology of Atlantic salmon, concluding

that the surgical implantation method is most suitable for long-term

studies of the target species.

Makiguchi and Ueda (2009), in comparing the effects of the in

vivo implantation method and the dorsal fin suspension method on

the ability of the cherry salmon (Oncorhynchus masou), noted that

the test fish required 2 h of respite recovery after the in vivo

implantation procedure before the test could be conducted, which

is consistent with the results of this study. Therefore, in future

studies, the proficiency of pinger in vivo implantation needs to be

improved and a certain time needs to be allocated for post-

implantation observation, so as to ensure the success of the
FIGURE 10

The noise power spectra of environmental noise within the fence and the noise when vessels passed by. The blue line is the noise power spectrum
of environmental noise within the fence; the black line represents the noise power spectrum when vessels pass by.
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implantation. This helps to extend the time that fish carry the

pinger and to reduce the mortality of test fish due to improper test

operations. Bridger and Booth (2003) used three methods for

ultrasonic pinger fixation in fish: stomach implantation, dorsal fin

suspension, and in vivo implantation. Their study proved that

stomach implantation had the minimum negative impact on fish.

In this study, only two methods, dorsal fin suspension and in vivo

implantation, were used for 24 h tracking of the L. crocea.

Therefore, the methods and the duration of tracking need to be

improved in future studies.

The results showed that the test fish needed some time to

recover after surgery, and the different methods of ultrasonic pinger

implantation had no significant effect on the swimming speed.

When conducting ultrasonic telemetry tests on target subjects, it is

necessary to select the appropriate pinger method according to the

morphological characteristics of the target subject in order to

mitigate the negative effects. In order to minimize the negative

effects of ultrasonic beacon on fish body, it is necessary to select

appropriate ultrasonic pingers and marking method according to

the morphological characteristics of target fish species in ultrasonic

telemetry test (Summerfelt and Mosier, 1984; Jepsen et al., 2005;

Zale et al., 2005; Panther et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2013). Implantation

proficiency on the part of the experimenter is also critical, as

reducing operational errors during the procedure will effectively

reduce the post-operative recovery time of the experimental fish,

reduce the risk of wound infection, and improve the survival rate of

the fish (Cooke et al., 2003; Wagner et al., 2011).

In the future work, it is also necessary to observe the postoperative

test fish, record the postoperative behavior changes of the test fish,

optimize the operation plan through in-depth research, gradually
Frontiers in Marine Science 09
improve the time of fish carrying pingers, and reduce the death of

the test fish caused by improper operation of the test fish.
4.2 Behavioral changes of the L. crocea
in the fenced area

Instead of moving around randomly and horizontally within

the fence, the test fish tended to gather around the feeding area

outside the fence; they may have been attracted by the bait in this

area. In this experiment, the 24 h vertical movements of the fish in

the implantation group and the dorsal fin suspension group were

tracked. The findings that the implantation group mainly moved in

the 4-10 m water layer, while the dorsal fin suspension group

mainly moved in the 2-10 m water layer. In general, both groups

mainly moved around 6 m under water, but their up and down

floating frequencies differed, with the suspension group exhibiting a

higher frequency from 6:00 to 12:00. During the period of 18:00-

21:00, the implantation group mainly moved at 4-8 m and the

suspension group mainly moved at 2-6 m. In addition, the two

groups were found to move upward at both dusk and dawn, which

is consistent with the biological behavior of the L. crocea. The

results showed that the two fixation methods did not affect their

vertical movement ability. However, there were differences in the

stability of the movement.
4.3 The impact of underwater noise
on L. Crocea

No matter which fixation method was adopted, the L. crocea

tended to move outside of the fence when the ship passed. This is

because, on the one hand, the fish have an auditory sensitivity

frequency of 300~800 Hz, which makes them sensitive to low-

frequency noise (Yin, 2017). The underwater noise generated by

ships induced a startled escape response, and the L. crocea mainly

moved to keep away from the noise. The main noise sources in this test

area included equipment noise (3000~5500 Hz) from the artificial

operation platform in the fenced culture area, ship noise with a main

frequency peak at 300~500 Hz, and surface wave noise (1000~1200

Hz) generated by the vessels. All of these noises were within the hearing

sensitive frequency range of the L. crocea, thus inducing a negative

response and causing them to leave the noisy area. On the other hand,

the distribution of bait attracted L. crocea to gather in the feeding area,

where bait was fed at regular intervals for quite a long time.

Long-term exposure to high-intensity, low-frequency noise can

affect the hearing, behavior, growth, stress response, feeding

conversion efficiency, and immunity of fish to a certain extent.

This experiment studied underwater noise, mainly because ship

noise was common in the fenced culture area, and this kind of noise

may impact L. crocea. Therefore, studying the behavior changes of

L. crocea before and after a ship passes can better determine the

behavioral characteristics of L. crocea in the fence. During this

experiment, the two groups of test fish mainly moved within the

enclosure randomly before the vessel passed. When the vessel

passed the production platform, both groups escaped and moved
FIGURE 11

Horizontal distributions of L. crocea in the implantation group and
the suspension group after the vessel docked. The X and Y axes of
the fence facility correspond to those depicted in Figure 1, with the
X-axis being the production platform and the Y-axis being the
feeding platform.
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back and forth, trying to swim away from the platform, and they

moved most frequently around the edge of the fence farther from

the noise. Fay and Popper (2009) studied the hearing sensitivity of

teleost in 50-1000 Hz and pointed out that L. crocea belongs to the

family of Sciaenidae and has a wide hearing spectrum and low

hearing threshold. Shi et al. (2010) simulated the effect of ship noise

on the cortisol secretion of L. crocea, and found that the cortisol

content in the blood was significantly increased under the

stimulation of ship noise, which was considered to be a stress

response. Smith et al. (2004) studied the effect of white noise on

goldfish (Carassius auratus); the results showed that both the

cortisol and glucose levels in the blood of goldfish increased

significantly after 10 min of exposure to white noise at 160-170

dB:re 1μpa. Yin Leiming’s study adopted the ABR method to

measure the hearing sensitivity of L. crocea; the results showed

that the range was 500~800 Hz (Yin, 2017). Neo et al. (2016) used

ultrasonic biotelemetry to study the behavioral changes of the

European bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) under the noise stimulation

of a large underwater horn. The results showed that continuous

stimulation resulted in a rapid dive and movement away from the

noise source compared with pulsed stimulation, a finding that was

also consistent with the results of the current experiment.

The main frequency peaks of noise in the fenced area were 300-

600 Hz. When ships passed the fenced production platform, the

sound pressure level of underwater ambient noise in the 300-500 Hz

bandwidth increased significantly by approximately 14 dB, and the

peak of the ship noise spectrum completely obscured the biological

sound of L. crocea. It was clear from the test results that both groups

moved towards the side of the fence farther away from the production

platform. L. crocea appeared to respond negatively to the ship noise,

i.e., they appeared to flee from the noise source; it can be concluded

that the ship noise startled the L. crocea. Wysocki et al. studied the

effect of ship noise on the immunity of carp (Cyprinus carpio),

gudgeon (Gobio gobio), and European perch (Perca fluviatilis)

through playback of these noise recordings. The results showed an

increase in cortisol secretion and stress levels in all three species

(Wysocki et al., 2006). Codarin et al. (2009) found that ship noise

affected the auditory sensitivity of several fish species. In addition,

their acoustic-communication-dependent behaviors, such as mate

finding, foraging, and individual fighting, were undermined. Sarà

et al. (2007) studied the effects of ship noise on the migratory

behavior of the Atlantic bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) in waters

off the Egadi Archipelago, Sicily, Italy. The results showed that ship

noise affected the accuracy of these tunas ’ baiting and

spawning migrations.

In conclusion, this experiment used the long baseline (LBL)

method to track the L. crocea and monitored the data concerning

their movement within the fence. An underwater acoustic

measurement system was adopted to spectrally analyze noise

sources in the farming environment of L. crocea. This study is the

first to obtain the 24 h behavioral data of L. crocea in the fence using

two ultrasonic pinger fixation methods. It was observed that the

swimming range of L. crocea was mainly 2 to 10 m under water. In

addition, the underwater ambient noise was matched with the time

domain to understand the sound environment of the fenced area.

The impacts of the farming environment and noise sources on the
Frontiers in Marine Science 10
behavior and spatial distribution of L. crocea were analyzed to

clarify the optimal underwater sound environment parameters for

culturing L. crocea. This experiment provides preliminary

understanding of the movement patterns of L. crocea within the

fence, and can provide a scientific theoretical basis and data support

for the management and optimization of shallow sea fences for L.

crocea culture in the future. In addition, this study has implications

for studies on other fish species regarding the selection of ultrasonic

pinger fixation methods.
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